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RANGER WELCOMES BOYCE HOUSE
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BOYCE HOUSE IS HERE TODAY
Clty-wld* «ctlvitlM come to a standstill . . . flags ware 

• • • P*opl* cbeered . . .  old friends shook hands . . .  
a ^  . . .  even a bond was there, at the well known author 
Boyce "Roaring Ranger" House stepped down from the 
platform of the T B P Rallrood't famous Eagle at the Ran
ger Railroad Depot.

Rouse It In Ranger for the celehration of his new book 
"Roaring Ranger" which enloyed its World Premier here 
today. Tire Ranger Jntuor Chamber of Commerce and oth
er organisations in Ranger welcomed Boyce home with 
a bang.

At this printing the festivities are still going strong. 
There will he a dance tonight at the Ranger Country Club 
to climax the day's activities.

Singing Festival To 
Start Saturday Nite

V ,

T h f  annual Ea>tlam1 County^ 
Sinflne Convantion fastival will 
b t hald Saturday nijrht and Sun
day at tha Eaatland Hirh Srhool 
auditorium.

Many noted aineara, inrludine 
tha Stampa - Baxter mixed quar
tet; Frank Stam|M and tha Stamp* 
Quartet; Robert S. Arnold and a 
representative croup from tha

• Hartfoitl National Muair Co., of 
Fort Worth.

• Othay outatandinr alnrars invit- 
f  ad include Kmeat Kippitoa o f Sta-

phaneilla. Rill llu n in *. Hrown- 
, wood; Hobart Cox, Dublin; Hom

er Hafford, DeLeon; Dean Gar
dner, Deleon ; 8 . F. Clark, Abi
lene; Henry Schilittelar, (iraham 
apd many others.

A  basket lunch will be spread 
for the noon meal, Sunday. Mrs. 

'C lyde Mr Bee is chairman o f the 
luhch committee and urped that 

•everyone come and hrinp a basket 
. lunch for the hour.

Mrs. McBee is assisted by Mrs.
A. B. Cornelius and Mrs. Monroe

• Walker. A. E. leClaire o f Eastland 
is chairman o f the committee in 
rhanre o f usherinp.

The Eastland County Hinpinp | 
convention festival has been held 1 
for a pieat many years. A larpe at-1 
tendance la expected at the affair. :

B U L L E T I N  I
Because o f the school election ! 

which will be held there, the City 
Office of the City Hall will not 
be open for business tomorrow.

OKLAHOMA GIRL RESCUED FROM KIDNAPPER->Jarklr Partia. riKht. IB-year-old 
. McAlester, Oklahoma, arhiMlKlrl, reata In McAleater hoapltal after belnc reartn*d from 
. her abductor, Robert Phillipa, left. Phillips ia being held In McAleater Jail where charg- 
ea of kidnapping and aasault will be fll<^. (NEIA Telephotos).

Barnes Is Powerhouse Delux 
At Ranger High School Practice

By Darrall F. Holmes, Jr. |
Big "BulldoMr" Barnes powered his way into the hole I 

in the line to bring the charging back down with a thump. 
Seconds later hp crashed into a well timed interfearence { 
and knocked down two blockers while slowing up the run
ner enough lor the defensive halfback to moke the tackle.

p —
Ba>nc* IS a hard running, pow 

rr-ladrn, hunk o f muscle who will

RJC SINGERS 
AR E ENJOYED

The C. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force rrcruilinir station In F.s.s 
land, is authorised to enlist five 
male applicants for the L'. 8 . Air 
Force for the perioC »  April to 
17 April. Any younic men who de
sire to enlist in this branch o f 
service are advised to contact M- 
8ct. Frank E. lx>ckman Saturday , help led Rulldoes hopes for an- 
7 April or Tuesday 10 April, for i other district cliaaipionship 'te i#

Plan To Ban 
OneAimThngs
A U rr iN , Tex., April «  ( IT * )—  

A  crime-conscious legislature was 
in week-end adjournment today a f
ter membors o f the house tagirod 
for priority attention a bill Imnn- 
ing slot machines in Texas

The Lower Chamber, by an over
whelming vote, docketed the one- 
armed bandit bill for debate next 
Tuesday.

The House measure, authored 
by Rep. Jhnmy Adams o f Mexia. 
would make possession of a slot 
machine or pay-off marble board 
a felony offerue.

A similar bill, being pushed by 
Sen. Joe Rusaell o f Royse City, is 
out o f committee snd ready for 
floor action in tlw Senate.

Action by the house in tagging 
Um  one-amied bandit bill for spec
ial attention followed a recent 
statement by Attorney General 
Price Daniel that Texas leads the 
nation in the number o f slot ma
chines.

At committee hearings on the 
bill, Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., I>i- 
rector o f the Texas Department of 
l*ubllc .Safety, tesMfied that slot 
mochinoo are th# “ bankroll" of the 
rackets The one-armed bandits, 
ho said, furnish the rash to fin

proceMing.

Applicants are still being sc- 
cepted for the assignment to Hon
olulu, Hawaii stationed at Sco- 
fiidd Barracks. This offer of assi
gnment will he closed April '.ith.

Laredo Man 
Called Wrong
ACSTIV, April i, (I ) ’ | A 

Travis County giand jury report
ed yesterday that charges of ram
pant crime in Austin made hy a 
iaredo publisher were ‘ ‘based on 
rumor and hearsay" and had "no 
farts" to support them.

The Jury released it ' report 
shout two hours after Die publish' 
er. William I’reseott Allen, had 
appeared before the Jury to tla 
borate on charges he mads in an 
earlier editorial.

The unanimously adopted re
port said .\llen admitted the char
ges were based on rumor.

"The only (set he gave the 
•

grand Jury was that last week 
while visiting Austin he saw a 
young boy playing a marble table 
and he could not remember and 
did not know what hu'lnest house 
it was and he did‘nt know whetlier 
the marble table was legally oper- 
aled or an illegally operated mar
ble table," the report said.

Police Hold 
Murder Suspects

Members o f the Ranger Junior 
College M usic Departinrn- under 
the direction o f hYed Baumgsrd 
ner presented a program in ban 
Antonio Thursday at the meeting 
o f the Texas Association of ( ‘oll- 
eges ‘The program waa well re
ceived.

only Ifi year-old but will wel,-:h 
around I**& pounds and will 
stand SIX fret tall Me is fast for 
his siir and has the pickup of a I 
Jet rochet. j

Charles Mss'egoe U still impro 
ving and is really becoming one | 
of the tiest backfleld men on the 
tram. He runs with both speed
and force and luu ample supply 

I o f raxsel-daisel. He will probably 
I he called upon for many back- j
field duties thi.- fall. {

‘The singers Will Journey to 
I Taylor tonight for s similar pro 

D.M.IehS, April 6 ( I T ’ Police giam and will be m Gateivili' 
were holding sis persons and look- Saturday night.
ing for s seventh today in con ___— _____________
nection with the gangland slaying, 
of two men in Vo Uak C liff lav 
em Wednesday night.

F.x.convirt Eddie Daniel Hay. 
currently charged with another 
hoodlumwtyle slaying, was being 
sought os the probable "finger-^

Young Abductor 
Faces Trial
M rAIsK>nKR, OM sA.. April «

I L I ’ )--Robert 22. » r
miin" «h o  Ira John ^lipanric t o ; cuB«a of k»aniippinjr M-yrar-olH 
hit dr«th Bn«i in<tirrrtly ctuard . Jarkir P«rnR. probably will hr

, trird dunng tbr dutrKt court 
= t**rm convening April 2H, autbori- 
ti**8 >aid ttMlay

'hilltp4. an rieconvirt, pleaded 
- **not guilty becaUBT o f inftantty" 
when arriifned bef.»re a Ju«tice of 

I the peace on the < barge yeaterday.

that of Joha C McDotaell.
W a y n e  Hargraves Is another I ,he

fella who is improving with every i rf„uble-kllllng wo, a woman Iden- 
proetke. He ha* been mentioned ^  p.n«,n.- sitt-
^ r e  many time, bafore snd will , Zupanclc in s booth st
^  mentione.1 man, " “J  ' | ,h, uvem  where the gunman fired
he rontinue* to play the brand of * . . . 7̂ .
hall he pl.ye .1 on that field ye. , ' " ‘ o ^  fWs-t.me con

■ vict • bock.
Homicide Capt Will F n li said He entered hi. own pleS, telling

desriipllnns o f ^upancic‘s other ■Jock .\llen Is still the hoy to
hp into a game when you want rompanion fit Hay and b*lieve.t i 

-omeone to play on guU alone. , j,, probably led Zupancic to the 
. He hasn't any special slhletie ah j j,,, appointment
ility and he Isn't any too fs-t | death
He certainly isn’t very lug. But momtn.
he has enough guts to play in any | 
league He doesn't think any more I 
o f crashing Into tht targosi man I 
on tile team than walking acroos I 
a field. He will run st an inter- I 
fersnee and divo head first Into i

lawyer/ He
"I  don't want 
also said he'd 

handle his own defense when 
with I brought to trial.

I I'revlous plans to file rape 
a bru-1 charges sgsinst th. young sbdur

Local Marine * AMERICANS SEND RUSSIANS 
Gets Tiaining HOME IN SMOKE AND F U M E

the group, dit',jrarding site, pow 
er. and the cha^we o f being Injur 
ed He doesn't msko many tackles 
but he sets them up by taking the 
interferance out of way so some 
one can tacklo the ballcarrier.

Russia Reported To Be Pouring 
Combat Troops Into Manchuria

nette instead o f s blond as origiD- 
ally deaertbed, wha being lield as 
a material witness for the grand 
Jury

McDowell, Se, owner of the 
grill, waa shot five timaa in the 
back as h* fled the booth occupied 
by Zupancic Police believed Mc- 
Doweire killing was enly "inci
dental" to the planned death of 
Zupancic.

Zupanefe waa slain oven ns pol
ice was looking for him n* n poeo- 
Ible suapect in the Wednaeday 
morning dynamite bombing of a 
south Dallas building.

tor were abandoned because "tha 
evidence will not sup|>art such a 
charge.”  tatimer t'ounty Attor 
nay Wsyns Russell said.

He added that the girl's father 
said she wasn't molested during 
the 49 hours Phillips held tier 
captive In the .'-snhols Mountians 
Convicted on eitlier rape or kid 
apping chargos li  puaisliabls by 

death in Oklahoma.

Aftor she wss rescued by • 
searching party Jackie told o f f i
cers Phillips stlacked her in a 
moSnlaln shack where tile two

M 4RI\F '  ORF-S RE« R( IT 
tHPOT. SA.S DIEGO, a lif, 
April •  Mai.;ie Pnval* First 
risse Bryan ( ' Butler, -on of Mr 
and Mr- J. (' Butler. S2I V-ung 
Street, Kaojer Trs*., reontlv 

i-omplrted hie initial training at 
the Marine Corp- Recruit I>epoi,

' San Dirge, t'alif
I* p o n completion of thie 

training he was promoted to the 
rank of Private First an
Iwnor beetowed upuî  every Mar 
ine who finishes hi* recruit train | 

I ing with a clear record
The young Leatherneck spent ' 

his first three weeks of training | 
tiers at the post receivtng mstrui j 
tions on small*hrms, first aid. field 
sanitstlon, map reading, military 
■ ••urtesy and Infantry drill. ITie , 
lolk'wmg three week the younc ' 
Marine spent at the rifle rai g* 
where for tw.. week- w a •
taught the fur lamental pt - .“ipie. 
of marksmansi.ip snd i inng the 
third week he made prartirsl use | 
of his training by firing the Msr 

‘ ine t’•lrpc ba-o weapon, the M 1 .
rifle, far re,-ord nurpeses The ' 

■new Private Fir-t fla ir  spent h;= 
i :ast two week-i Uir Reeruit lb- 
pot hemog <>a odiltl i>nal subyeut. 
.-.-.ary  to a Marine These in 
ludrd hayi’oet fighting, rombal | 

formation nf a rifle squad, dijik-ng 
of fo i hole- snd s sene- of field 
problems where praetnml expenen- 
re wa. gleaned throught the sp- 

' pBration of rlassroom work
He lias been tran-ferred to s 

fesual Platoon here and will soon 
be a '- ‘" " »d  to one of the many 
duty stations wlwre Marines ser
ve thoir cauntry

Rev. Nelson To 
Preach Farewell 
Sermon Af Olden
Rev f l l f fe r  ' Veison, pastor of 

the Olden Baptist fhurch, wrill 
. -e ; t his ministry w ith tbe 
hureh April n

In tha eight years :f their work 
with the ehureh. Rev and Mrs
Nelson have seen 1st additioni l». 
the rhurrh eighty by baptism 

The -hurrh builget has grown 
from IJSOO In 194.1 to a huilget 
of I4TWI in 19h0

Rev Nrlaoii has accepted the 
paatnrate of the First Ba|>tist 
fhurrh of Eldormdf-: Texas Rev 
and Mr- Nelaon invite all their 
friend- to he in the service- 4pril 
X a* It will mark, not only their 
eighth anniversary, but will be 
his farewell message t. t h * 
rhurrh.

P >r the past year and a half. 
Rev Nelson )ias taught in the 
Eastland i'ublle achooli.

"B 'e hate to leave ■ ur many 
1,-tiod friends both in Ea-tlsnd and 
tllden, etpeeially the fine boys snd 
g'rts of Eastland Junior High, but 
.-e feel that it is Giid's will that 
we make thii move," Rev Nelaon 
atsted "W o rovft the prayers of 
all our friends as w* gn to take 
up thi* leadership of one of th# 
large-i snd strongwst churrhr in 
Southwest Texas ’

By L^rnoat Hobarocht 
C itod I'rei- Staff forroapondent 

T fiRY tl, .^turday, April 7 (CP:
< hineae fommdm'S troops rn- 

lr*i.--)ird on o line of hills in West- 
frrilra l bores halted the I'aited 
Nstioro northward advoaco with 
fanatiral resistance Friday

northward through toworiag maun- 
lams on tha way ta Uiatr ohyactiv 
os •

Eight L'nitad Nattans Dtvltians. 
including Groak, Thai and Sauth 
boToan farcas in addition ta the 
Amencans and British, wora ham 

I mtring tkair way north along a
The I'ammumaU, heiod up in I aatid froat S i So 49 mtlaa wida.

I eight huge bunker* on the crest of | The doopost ponatration w a s  
I a ri ll in the lentar of the front, ; mod# hy armopsd forces ranftag 
beat uff repeated An.erican attacks out ahead o f the foot soldiers. The
with naortar. machinegun and nfle 
fire

Attacking infantrymen nearly 
reached the croet of Um hill sever 
al time, but were driven back by 
eipluding hand gronadee lobed in 
to their ranks from nbuve

Although tbe Red. fuught bark 
fanatically on the West-t'entral 
front, re.istaiioe was spotty else 
where along the I nilrd Nations* 
line north of the .’tOth I'nrsllol.

In

tanks hit iho Communists a sur 
priao blow sight miles insida North 
Rersa Thursday

The rommunists were putting 
up their stiffoot ssatstanco in maro 
than n waeb in an attempt la gain 

' Umo for mart than iOU.oov troape 
; aaeamhiing fanbar aarth far an 
espactad Had spring countat-«f- 

I fenstvg.
The Chinase fought to the death 

in thair faoholas, holding thair 
I poaMions oven la Um  fare o f Am- 

many pla-e. ^  »rican bayonet ehaggo. They
fi.rr, made up to their oblectivee; evoryUiiag uP to lOb-mUII-
early in the morning and dug m ; .rtdlary flro at tha ad-
for the night •  ithout a fight | f N  d u m o g

O n  the right of the Amenrsn The Rod. ala# w a »  br'nrlng up 
( r e n t ,  Br.t.Ui < ommonwealth ■ »•
TrtM>p» ontinu^ to  ̂ Meodilyi »• «*  columoe CN plaaos inlercopt

od at least 14 a f  the Unks and 
dostroyod er damaged all before 
they rauM roach the front.

Even Um otusioe Cammunlat Air 
Katca samo U  Ufa A single uni 
dentifiad plane ualaadod throe 
hamhs hahiDd TN  tines Northoaot 
of CbuBchan under caver of dark 
naus early laday.

Shitrari Can't Go
Al-STIN, April «  >I T i  Bens

TommT S. O Shlalds

Marine Corps 
Report On 
Ranger Youth
M t l U N P  C O R rS  R l.l KU!|

I U N IT  SAN P * ‘ I ' G. ( A U r 
April I) Marine I’ rtvate p'irst 
( ‘ laas T'lnim) S O'.'^hirlds, son of 
Ml and Mr. Milium E tl 
Shields, P O Box bdi. Ranger,; 
ro<-enll> completed hii recruit 
training at the Marine t'orp* Re 
rruq Ilr|>ot. San Deign, t'olif. i

In n-.-ognitinn of this acromp- I 
likhment he was promoted to the] 
rank of I’ nvste First Class |

The young laathemrck has 
been thoroughly trained m baeic 
wvupons of the Mann* Corps, 
first aid, field unitatien, map 
roading. military courtesy, infsn-

Far ta Um  N artiMrast. M  
sian-Built M IC -U  Jut Fighters 
Jumped H  Amaricaa F-M Babro 
Jets near the Manckurtan farnter 
TIm  cix-aiUa-higk kattle laMad I t  
minutes and eadad with tha rauM 

I of Um  sasnsy Five a f the Rad Jets 
high-uiliag for home trailing 
tmoha and droppad chunka of 
fusolags ay wings. Tha U. 8. plaa- 

I ss wars not damaiwd-
Othsr Alliad aipcraft nppad In- 

, to onomy supply columns rushing 
' suppOus and rowiforcoiiMirts ta 
j lh« Communist build-up an the 
I central front. Night taidaru spot 
, ud mors than 1,090 enemy vah 

Idas last night and daatroyed or 
damaged i t  o f thorn .

TA U ’EH, Formosa. April «  
(C l ’ l Russia and Red Chins 
were reported today to have de
cided to send huge Chinese reln- 
forcements plus nO.OOO former 

anco the organised activities of the j  Japanese war priaoneiu Into bap
undorwarid syndicates.

Prior ta adhauming, the House 
gave final approval and sent to 
Gav. Allen 8 hlvon a bill expand
ing facllitios o f the public school 
system to Include programs for 
montally retarded rhildron. The 
measure, sponsarod in the House 
by Rop Hill Wood of Tyler, was 
author^ by Bon. Hearry Hracewell 
o f Houston.

Will PloT O i^  NgctarDol 
AgolBil Th* u. If . Of Houston

tie in Korea
The unofficial Chins Cnion 

PreM u id the derision was taken 
at the current session of t)ie Joint 
Chinese Boviel military council In 
I'riping, the Chinese Communist 
capital

At the samo time, Chinese No 
tionalist spokesman cliarged that 
Russia is pouring combat troops 
and planes Into Manchuria Hut 
they said titey douhtoH the 8ov 
MU would throw their troops Into 
combat against the (tniled Nations 
unlein the war spreads from Kor-WACO. Tos., April «  ( f p )

The Bayiar-lfniTarsIty o f Houstan | ea ta tthina proper 
taatball game In Houston dept ̂  ̂ , . .jey reported the Boeiat traop
n  has keen changad Iraw a day-1 ..^ivaaMnU in dlacusolng IT. S 
ligh* affair ta a night ganw. the 
only aastumai tilt oa Baylor's 
T 9 II  arhaduta.

H<-«~- Bpaaker Haia Rayhom's 
warning tiMl nen-Chlnaoa troops 
are massing in Manchuria.

I.t. Gan. Chang Yi-Tlng, spekos- 
man far tha Natianalist dafonsa 
■nlniotry, said Rassla is rushing 
troaps and plsaaa lata Manckaria

so as to liavs sufficient forces on 
hand to Intorvsne if  the war ex 
plodes acroos the Yalu River Kor
ean frontier

Tao Hei-Hhong. official 'pvikes- 
man for the government Kuomin- 
tang Party, aiso said that the pre
viously small Soviet garrison In I 
Manchuria has boon ''greatly re I 
inforced" recantly. I

Charles V. Batenno. alleged | spent part of Tuesilay night 
gambler who owned the bombed, officer, he "tried"

to rape her but was unsucressful 
However, our pooeemen with the

Wind* Lighten UP 
In Edinburg Today

EIMNBCG, April S UP) Dwt- 
blown cotton fMIde In the lower 
Rio Grande Valley wsre sxpecled 
to get a slight reipito from gusty 
spring winds today

building, told police ho and Zu 
poncic had had trouble enly IS 
hours before the assassination he. 
cause of a troman they both liad 
been married to at Umas.

Saterlno was one o f these tak
en into eustedy but doniod any 
knowledge of Die alMOting Fnta 
said a pistol in the gambMr s car 
liad not been used in the munlars.

Wednesday night's gunman en
tered Mac's (irill about one and 
one half hour* after Zupancir, a 
woman, and the man Idontiftod os 
Hay amevod. Without a word ho 
firod fleo shots at the es-sonvict.

He then turnod his gun on Mr

irscue party reported overhearing 
Phillips say he raped lier once.

pe.illips kidnappe-i the girl and i 
her 17-year-old dale, William Cog 
hill a* the two left a McAleater 
skating rink Bundsy night After 
fcrv'ng Coghill t l  drive the-n 
over Kastorn Oklahoma, Phllltps 
earned Die girl o ff  into the moon 
lams whan the car became stuck |

Browdy Roum  Modoni* 
AccuMg HougtoB Coyt

HOU.BTCtN, April «  (U r i

Pat Bullock of Coliirado City, try drill and many other military 
l.rsdy Hsiewood o f Amanllo and 
WsrdMw Lane of Center will rep
resent Teias at an oil snd ra* 
meeting with governor, o f Okie 
horns and Kansas at Ardmore,
Okla

tior Allan Shiver- appointed 
the three to attend the meetint 
‘tunday night and Monday bersuoe i 
)ie was unablo to be there I

subjects Almost one-third of this 
was at the rifle range where he 
quickly became sn effKlent mark 
-—.an with the M l nfle

Hr will now ho transferred to 
one of the numerous duty sta 
tion* where Marines are servii 
throughout the world, or bo 
signed to -pe> lalist school for fur. 
ther technical training.

H 29 suporfortrrsasi blasted Uie 
Commualat build-up aroa Ksolf and 
dropped another tiO  ton* o f o* 
plosivus ori Um  key road Junctiun* 
and supply canlsrs af Chonju, 
Anju, sartsron and Pyongyang, 
rapital o f N'oitk Koreo

Kemouto o f throe more L’N di
visions --turo American and one 
South Koroan- Jolnod th# five 
divisions alroad," across the hbth 
I'arallol in Control Korea yaster 
day Altofother ftv* American and 
three Booth Korean divtsiona, plus 
a British Commonwealth Brigade, 
are now across tiM pre-wrar Com 
munist frontmr

COP STEALS 
F R O I STORE
AMARILLO, April d (U P ) —  

An Amarillo palMo officor was 
sentanced to id dayt In J«ll m -  
terday aftot his chief caught him 
returning home with a stolen tab 
le and slsctric esffse maker 

Alfrod P. Klllough, I I ,  pleaded 
guilty to thsft and was immediate 

fired from the farce.
Ollaa Chtof A. B. Harper was

tse iffutr
ingjly f

V

Risiiig Star Fam et Becomes A 
Land Owner Throngh FHA Help

waiting for Klllough when the of

a paaotng
er than yestarday when gust* ap I woman and man sriUi tupancK
to 10 milos an hour Mnt dual 
swirling skyward.

J. A Alderdtre, baud of the 
state federal Inapoclioa BorvMu la 
Hariingea said h* hod reeeieod no 
reports at damage so fat hut es- 
ported some to young cotteu if 
wiad* rouliauod.

foUowod

Dowell who dMd Instantly
.  ___  _____  The gunoMn than tsmod sad | brswdy house modame on trial Ir

Weathermen pre-iicted today's'ran, firing at a pedsatrina and' ” * *^ 7  *** ***' "'ght ac
winds would hg contidarahly light- a paaotn. ear a* he went. T h e  r  **”  v)r# squ^ deter

payoff maaay during 1940 and
l O M .

The admitted madams. HsMti 
Qusmalea, M , Matlfted that she 
paid the men IM  a weeh an thoir 
proniMs ta "lay o f f "  Imt hnuse 
Hoy tostiwmny was givon during 
hor trial un a chargo of operating 
a brasrdy hausa.

■DINBURG, April 0 (U P ) - A  
ihrso-yearMld Baa Joun girt yaa- 
terday hecame the tlurd new case 
nf psito far lOOi at Mss Bdighutg 
Patio Ward liar rundltton am* da- 
srrtbrd as aewto.

Wordis R Era In of Boute 1, 
Ni-ing Biar, thi. week he»ame a 
land oanet, through and with the 
Farmers Home Administrslion os 
slstsnre.

Fiwln parchased t)ie J H. Re 
qua farm consisting of 24* acres, 
with l ib  sere# In cultivation

This farm I* located In Die Bab 
anno roncnanity In the snath 
weet part o f Eastland County 
Erwin sMa purchasod the llvaato^ 
on this (arm cunsieting of t t  baud 
of cattls

George I lane, Enetland FHA 
administrator, say* this I* a satis- 
factnry fhrm anit since it is suf
ficient la siae Uiat a diveeaifted 
farm program rua be practiced at 
all limeo. A frw  seep, goata. and 
bogs as wgU at turheya, tua hr

I

ficer ratumrr hoair Wednesday 
night The dhirf said the officer 
entered a stora a* he made hi* 
night rounds In a patrol car, 

Rlllaufh’s pgrtnor la the car 
us* rot c h s r l^  in th* thoft but 
reslgnag frgtn the (sree.

f S w i i f E r a imaintained in addition to the 
i-ow* ,

Tliere ore adequate fence* to  ̂ g* (Most Pssw
control t)»r slock, a* wall as croM ,
fence to protect the crops and CART TKKAB— PaHly *l*'*’l7 
parmit teenporury posturM In the I this aftomaon and tonight. Coel-
rields I tr In north and wsat osntral per-

The farm land i. adapted to * • " '«» '»  »«tb»4ay g e n ^ lly
local field rtops, aurh a* com, | fnlf Cooler In *«trsnM n o r t h ^  
gram .-erghunw, peunuG and cot- I Portign Moderate souWierly w l^ *  
lot, on the roast, bsMtshit rsriabts

The dwolliiqi is adequste snd ' “ " j* ] ’* _  , , .
sanitary toy th. family! nnd the ' WERT T K X A B - I ^ y  el.udy 
ogl haildings ars suffleisnt and ' **•*• •ftomson eM  tonight A Itt* 
)mndy (M I'bbibf tMilgM snsgpt In the

Water tapply is abundant and I
jdlstrihuled to supply needs. , cooBiry Raiurday gsharally Pair.

Th form Just shoot adds up | "  
la the type and nearly Um sine 
1 h * Partner* Home Admlnlstra- 
Uou lUw* to hsip bay, Loa*

■■■
W • w -%W«w 4 «rŴ *d».« • 4
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Wot+a Man!

TOV MSN FOR MASTERS Bon Hotfan. Irft. and Jim Kr 
rrtar »e«m to be the two men to beat in the Maalers Golf 
Tourney at Augusta, Georgia. Ferrier ia one of the leading 
money winnen this year, but Hogan, who has never won 
a Masters', is picked as the man to beat. (N £A  Telephoto)

N g w a  f r o m  . . ,C A R B O N
le t  Jo* Collin* oho l> •tatioB'^ 

at ^  BiS9. El Paoo, apvnt Sun 
Sajr aiaht with hu p«i>nta, Mr 
BB«J Mr* Noary l^ollina.

Mr aaS Mn. Burk .Spovr and 
I'hildron .pont Sunday «nUl Mr 
and Mr« Nowt Lanwr of Ut<i«in

Mr and Mrs. Mack StubbUfioUl 
woro IS Stophoaeillo, Sunday

. . .  ,
Mr and Mrs. Cdwtn k.d<w<>Bd- 

^on and baby o f KaMland viailad 
Mr. and Mn Hill EdaKindana, 

. . .
Mr. sad M l. Ik . ButWr had as 

thatr voskuad eusol tbsir daaa<>. 
tar, Mr and Mr. La Kay Jobm  
of Doani. and Mr. Hutlor'a aiar., 
Mr and Mr. H.ary UJrmn.iit 
of lnyd .r

' and »ora  thair ton, Mr. and Mn.
I Uynn Trtmbla and Bab of M.
] Worth, and tbsir dausbtsr, Jssaia 
o f .kbilans

• • •
Mn H «rU »l Kat^-’ lte. « f  S«n 

t(H Mkr#k-#fl«|
of ll^r p«rv'-iU. Mr anil Mr«. li 
H l*or

• e •

Mr and Mrs koy Isĉ kir o f IV  
l^«»n ’ d ruFisloy »ith
porrri-s, r  Kmtrr

• • •
Mr* T'»mn.ii- W and 

v r  ff ^^t«mfi»rfl »i^nt U«sii4ajr 
with nvr Mthe-r Mr» M U. HAm
:ttÔ

• • •
Mr. M*mir Ka--! ' MttradriS 

•bur"**, at th» « t- of * hf“ t 
'H Ikvlaoon, .'%uitihk> nti^ ‘

• • •
Mr J y M«>fn r?*urnodi 

Aajr ffuMt Ksit.̂  «isbe>rt «||» vtxftod 
-I wr«>k With MfF ,

Matt* H i • I

Crimson Holiday
By Jana Holsing«r

COPYRIGHT 1951 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

'Roaring Ranger 
Is Good Reading
Wh.;

je . r
I X. 11 n.

-'I#:. >f Kcn-
W .r‘.j L‘ ..>m
s|>r~.' Or-; t-'n<'.v 

‘ r Iwy . th. r.
Jo. U Nay'ar of .'- a An;,ir.ii>, 
ha. r .«r.Icd  •'•nr .* * in

I hampuia. Jack t'rban. Hill 
i ri>, .Maywr l*ncr Crawiry.

K. .May J r, Ju» IK-nni'. 
, " *i;rr' .Mui|>hr), Dr t, <' Hu. 
wrii. H Ku.h. Ulair ClMiry 
llu.trr Milli, Ki k Ounis, O R. 
lV‘.‘p.r, I.. H t i c *  111 n.

Mr W W
with ralatii-as in

Wiik* I. Atms 
Bro w aw o o d .

VtatdOT-. la Uw hot*, of Mr aad 
Mia. a  R Triiablo o*ror tho work

Mr .1 I Mr. RKbard Uray had 
a. tbsir f u .it , la.t • c k  Mr aad 
Mr. M D UiSooB o f Kxu.g Stai 
and Mr. M.y Harrw of k^rtiaad

(I. U. Dillinshun’ , M. K \ r .-  
nhuni. T ( '  W yli. "Shorty’ 

f-r^ntti >n abuu’ Ul, .a en ly  W<.Ad., Icriir llairaman. W K 
a .a ii—I ">k. I < r>-iut.r. W'alur Murray, Kip tial-

„ ^'Uay, Mall W »lk«r, (Irant p^mory,
^rn rrr ;« .pprv.l- |||pan„ U .m rr, 1. K. I’larMn, 

■u U ij ;,n_...ni words m length  ̂ j,
- i  II roctsiiv, 12 phutudrapli.. ,„„d .,n  

M known ciiitenR,
iwat end |»*e-w»fii, M wpU aa ICen-1 ' Kuarin< Kanf'T** i< a brand
p*r bF’ forv and dunnf the new book and it« contenta are

and â  thp .it> to ! •'HUivly diflVrent from Hoyce

Ml V McHaaiol attar vied
Kunoral ■rrvtre'a o f Mr=.
Miiford la M ^^day

Mra tdipa > Brown and rhi*dra' 
aiw < In iMilaa tiUa weak*

I I
I r̂ ~Ypi-a| rsMtUnd laen era mm- 

tietiril tn tha book. amuRf them 
' J M Mravaf, VM or t*on»aln*A.
' Krank Day. M' H Taylor. O H 
I Dirk and tha lata J. tjrwu 
I peat and prraant, arr
: menUunad, inrludinf r*.*>rad IM  

frratr«t Kot^l man tn tha 
a arid. 'Cowboy' Kraaa ahd Aba' 
Hraouin

Amonc fermar and praaanl-day 
Kaifar citiaen« ntanUonad ara 

David D. I'H krall. Dr A. K 
H lUtfaman. John M. 
Hi); MUliams, f'raak

Mf»uar’» fir»t book* "Wara You in I Ranarr*'* whirh appaarvd m iVSb 
and has iiaan out-of-print foi 
yaarR A flar tha fir»t book rama 
out, Moub  ̂ thought of man> 
thingw ha would hava ttkad to in- 
< tU(ie. also many pareona told 
him of tncidanu that ware not in 
tha Iwbek 8o he daridad to wnta 
an aiUirwly ne>w woluma.

Brand Russia 
As Aggressor 
Americans Say
TOKYO, April «  t U ' ) -  Two 

V S ronyrewman demanded to
day that Tnitad Nation* forraii ba 
parmtitad to rruee Into Commun- 
I • t China and that Kuaela ba 
branded an aggrasaor in the Kor* 
aan War.

tn a joint Rtatament iMuad upon 
Useir return from a tour of Kor 
aa. tha two rapranantativaM, one 
a Rapubiican and tha oihar a Dr- 
morrmt, daclared rectrirUona on 
r.N truop* b«4 produced an **in« 
tolerable Mtuation.**

KapR. O K Armntrong. R., Mo., 
and W. J. Bryan. D., S. C., Raid 
tha anamy aanctuary behind the 
YaJu Kivar on the Manchurian 
border aar>*ad ax Gen. (H»ugla« 
MacAnbur*a one **ternfic handi
cap

**W> fe^l that thia U an intol
erable aituation,^ they aaid. **The 
sMorcow Bloofree In Red China arc 
making war upon the U.N‘.

"W o fail to how the war can | 
be won if our forrea cannot carry ' 
tha action to enemy territory. It * 
i* like aaking our boya to fight '

▼NR C T O N fi L a v la la  Oaaaaaw. 
•  • re * »r e a » le 4 w e  aaO aatctw l elO 
a«FF«aaa. h—  4omimmto0 a#» taw*- 
IlF t«F  roo9m f to m  a w k w i rkalF 
M»9 aievai —o  i «wrr ka* Ma*e 
tstoa r a r w a ll  la  W  h i* hH e* kai 
M va rr raawaM . IsAm i** iB ia e r aw- 
W »B la#  va rv la a a . Rvarwiae l.laa 
tk a i LavCwAa w ill  w a a «  kav a*laav* 
Bk«« Mr rw rw vai aeORi •*1*0 a l « *  
a*F lia « ta kaae paw fraa i i'aari.** 
Cse avaa kav ^AeeeFaae»#el w lik  
a »v  ta lk e r . L lea  Orlvee aR la  ike  
O te R la i N aae aa  1 'k leaae ‘B eak- 
•ek a a  Marta kkare. fa  ik la k  aat 
k r r  OFeklae*. kk r k ra r* a e lr ra  
e a a e a a r ta a  Ik e  earaae a t a  er ie - 
aa er tra ia  tk * O'erl kkrrW aa 
ew ergkaaee. kaaa atlrrMRarOa, a 
• ir a a o r r  w k *  la traeaaae k ls a e l f  
ae Aaew e lR *ai. • le r i le a  I Ua Aa-

t a« la kaailae tar ika kaai* at TIa 
llawartk. a arlakkar. aaO waa- 

Ovrae laia tka Urraakle aaiaia 
aaarkf. l-laa saeOral? Oaka kar- 
aelt tra«akliae Itke a klak aakaal
CIrt Ike Oral tNwr a ka» laaioa at 
er. kkr aralOa keraalt la krr 

ikaaakia aaO rrmlwOa krrarit tkat 
akr la raaaerO fa iWart t«rraakl# 
TWra aka aRara kk«wa a Ult la 
kar rac.

'p ilK H E  was a quivtnsas about 
^ Angus Krnt, a itooughUulnns 

that dsdBt ash for subtorfufa. Ht 
motloood back at ths monstroaity 
oa tha hlU. ths Oraoabia bousa.

-1 turnsd la thors by mlstakb, 
thinking It was EUsworthM. 1 
walksd ovar troa ths railroad sta- 
tioo. n># agsnt thars wasn't loo 
cisar about dlrsrtions.-

U ta FarwsU startsd ths car, 
fssUng Uks a traitor to Court 
Orsnabis for bar suddsn awars- 
naaa of thla Angua Ksnt. Who- 
svar was hsT Hs must ba a friend 
of Tim Dlswortn's from Chicago. 
Tbrra was a famlUarlty about An
gus that Uaa couldnt plara. It was 
as though aha had sem or mat 
him bafora at sotnr tlma or other

Angus glancad at ths bousa and 
chucklod.

-It's quits a housa. any way you 
look at It.- ba want on. -Anybody 
Uva thrrsT I thought I heard 
volcas when I startsd up tha drlva-

with oaa hand tied behind them

"W e feel that lien. MacArthur 
and hu comnumdera and forves I should not be lastricted in mili
tary actions which they consider 

I necessary."
The congressmen bitterly repro- 

' ached I 'N  diplomats for opposing 
a free hand to Mar Arthur In con
ducting the war. They doubted 
the theory ihst a general advum-e 
to the Yalu River might bring Rus
sia into tna war.

"Tbey, the Russians, are ag
gressors and should be brsnded as 
sneh," they said. "They are sup- 
plying the materials which is the 
Mms thing (as paKiripaUon)."

way. When I Mw vour - ir I 
turnsd back. Somenoe I didn't 
think Tun oeiongad to that kind 
of trrhltectiirs -

-Ths Grenabis house Is quits a 
house,* me agreed emphatK ally 
-And Mrs Crcnable tb« one who 
owns It, Is quits s perwnt-*

-Court Orenable't mother?* he 
Inquired, turning to look at her 

-You know him?- she tried to 
keep her lone even.

-I'va met him.- be said briefly 
‘T vs  heard a llttla about Uia fam- 
Uy from Tun.*

She didn't know why she felt 
she had to say It so quickly, to 
defensively, almost afraid hs 
would go on before sh* did 
-Court's tha only normal Gran- 
able there la,- tha told him -That's 
why I'm going to marry him.* 

"O ^ -  Ha studied bar for a 
moment Then ba looked ahead at 
tha road. "Ha't a vary lucky man.* 
ha said gravely.

Tha Fort Sheridan guardhouae 
siren had fallen away and only 
the soft sighing sound of tha wind 
through tha ravlnaa disturbed the 
oulat Aa tha made ths turn In 
the clearing tha glanced back at 
tha Grenabla house. It was a mo- 
msnt sh# was nsvar to forget 

s s .
C U NU O H T washed tha ugllnaaa 

of tha old mansion and soft
ened ths harsh, 'ilaak bnss in a 
kind of sulTusad light. Suddenly 
ths bousa seamed to stand there 
alone, aaparatad from tho real of 
tha world, defiant. Its broad lawns 
and dipping torracea Ilka a painted 
landscape In the amber light 

And there In the center of the 
painting waa lavuiia Grenable 
herself, sitting like a atone statue 
In the wheel chair that waa her 
sole means of mobility.

She rolled the chair down the 
upper tarraco . . . no , , . she . . . 

-Angual"

3

Lisa Bcraamad and jammaa oi 
the brake of bar car.

-M r GodI- A-igua eicUlmad.
They watched baiplaaaly. par 

alyred while the whaal chair w )a  
ito frantic occupant swap, do 
tha first larraca. than rocked 
picked up spaed, twisted 
turned and pttchod unballavahly 
down the second torraca and than, 
firiktng a rock on tha vary edge 
ol the Irwn it hurtled Hs ahrtek- 
ing passengat headlong into tha 
steep ravine

lavlnla Orenabla’a arraams tore 
the sUllncas Uito Uttla quWanng 
shreds It esma back, echoing and 
ra-achotng from tha deptha. and 
then there was nothing.

• a s
i  FTEBWARD there arera two In- 
*  ridents, two fiaetingly sapar-. 

atod momenta, that retumad to 
trouble Lisa aa<: eacb time the 
thoughts shadowed her mind aha 
pul off thinking about them, until, 
at last they rama to haunt bar a 
final time In a terrifying way.

The first of tham happened to 
that shattered Interval aflar La- 
vlnla Grenabla's final arraaaa.

Somehow Angus propallad Uaa 
out of the cw and th ^  raa Rm  
full length of tha tortuoiM drivw- 
way that curled from tha road 
toward tha back of tba bouM and 
then to tha waat tarracu and ni- 
vlna.

A  low ridge raa along tha ra-* 
vine, oa tho other tide. Through 
It ran a narrow trail left ovar 
from childhood; Mia aad the Bla- 
arortha and Andy Oranabta had 
rallad It thatr aacrat path. Aad up 
thara, outllaad on tlia ridge and 
■o unmiatakaably clear, araa • maev 
Tha man pauaad. baaltatad a tong 
moment and than want on Into 
tho wocida. Tha man Uaa raeog- 
nizad was bar father

Shr saw him la that Inatant thaC 
tha had stopped to catch bar 
breath. Than, aware of Ar.g\ia, fol
lowing bar startled gaaa. Mia 
turned and began to run again.

- I had to aalch my braathP* aha 
panted and prayed a little prayer 
that Angus had not arm tba other 
man. She ran ahead toward tha 
terrace, ignoring h I a puiilad 
glance.

And then tha aacond inddant o^ .
curred.

<Ts Be I'aaUaaed)

H o t *  T o C o t W o lo r

r o i  IX t.K  STATION, April 6 
( I T ) -  Nearly Z.oOO.UVO n-Teo of 
Text, land is dt-|iendr:it upon ir- 
riga'ton this year, compared to 
soii.e I.OS.OOO acres in 1»40, th> 
Texas A *M  College Extension 
Servict announced today.

Hioan attends cUsset

The new book does net end 
when the boom ends—m 1V21 but 
the story IS brougnt on down to 
1951 l|..>Usa cays, "The oil rush 
emu-d .10 years ago but the ef 
fee:* of the boom kept on and 
they are still beiag felt. So, to

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ATOM BOMB SPIES SENTENCED David Greenglau,*
loft, ‘29, and Morton Sobrll, ."VI, both convicted of Atom 
bomb espionuRC, arrive at Federal Court in New York for 
sentencing. Sobell was given 30 years but sentence of 
Grccnglass, who testified against his sister and brother* 
in-law was postponed for 24 hours. (NEA Telephoto).

By Merrill Blosser v'
Krnter ab > 1  at her

r Metiii fraa US ?S
tt.OO M M Rvn AMY ua iN

D. E  PULLEY 
Jawalar

Pleiaa^B • WalvKaB - Jawalry 
Silvavwara

VvATCH RCFAim ifG

W E  Ct I V E

S& H
I G P- E E N S T  A .M I* S 
{ See D»n Drain At

Ranger Jewelry 
Co.

■*irw »p^wu*-wv*% rw «a'w »gaew  w w aei

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

 ̂: 
I f

Ml ai»4 Mra Hu A  WaRtvn 
n »r • ^---.1 Kn4iY with Mr

M*̂ ' Hvary l^vell 
• • •

Mr* T  b<?gijB tB(Vrw«'ni
irfF s'-v tr Uie Kar^T (*en#mi

Hi'S.aai m Renter MnnUey uNd N
• ta rero«*erinf R«tiR-
fN. ■ .

M . d Mrr u C. I*»ntep at 
tended tKe funaret of Rin brother, 
Mr (tuy Fmtar ic JnckRt>oro IabI 
Titiaj

• • •
Vir n borr;# <»f M f end

Mi O .w, .n StoFvG l«Nt weeli were 
M:u Frank Keep, Mr*. Minma 
Mead of sSeymeur, Mr» Ardell 
lliil t»f Wirbita and Mr.!
titid Min W M M. MUlan e f | 
’ ••*rman

RutU»fi Are Cough!
H la^\\V lK )l> , Apnl G a  P i 
T wo Drown County men w rro , 

■ tprf'ad to b# tranaiFrred to 
M..II) tnday <m < hantev » f  tleal  ̂
thk: heifrrt at ('hina Spring, f
<t) M> Lrnnan (.bounty,

Th^ !uur ammalo were reeov 
erv.i yOMterday at a Hrownwood i 
auctnin Rale H D Moore, 
and M A Moore. 2S, both of ' 
W nrhrl!. were charged with the 
March 14 theft

Handarton Man Killod
I lIRVTiKKKON, April 6 ( I ' l ' t  —
. hri.py I'nor, IP, o f Mrndsrson, 
was killed last night and two 
ronipanliins Injured when a truck 
•iverturned three mile* south of 
here

j Jimmy Whitehead and Hilly 
I Heaton, both o f llmderron, wer>
I n<; believed seriously Injured.

^Tm c w s  ou st O n e
vekv ID  0 *T  RIO OP 
TW f jA LO PT T h a t  
MfiCtORS HOLOtNO 
COR C O U A TghA c/D* CDUATkWac/^

— Tw e N no H eo H S a r *
•eSlM M lU fr 'K> O O UPI.klN . 

COtfOUslOCO IM PIO 'S

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

a VISUAL ANALTtlS f I.ENSBS PRESCRIBED

b Houra 9 a m. to 5 p m -Sat. Opart All Day 

£ IBF a . Naafla Pbooa 445

*  V W F R F I^ to  ..PtiCRaJ

( F O R  S A L E
5 room modem houoc, Hwy. 80 East, S3S00.U0. terms
4 room bouae, ( ^ d o  Rood Several lots, terms
5 room furnished house, partly modern, good double
gRrage, aewral lota fllGO 00 •

\

i  room houae, 2 lota, double garage, nnp of nl«.eat 
botnet In Ranger—a real buy

Poller bmaKe kgeacY
W a U R A N C K  g K R V IC S  ^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

DEATH FOR ATOM BOMB THEFTg-^ullus Rosenberg.
32. left and his wife, Ethel, .35. arriving at Federal Court 
In New York Qty. T^ey were both sentenced to death by 
Judge Irving l^tdman for stealing Atom bomb secrets for 
the goviet government. (NEA Telephoto).
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C LA S S IFIE D
XAMIFIEO AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

IllBlBum ....... . .. .................................... . 70,
N  par word tint dap. tc par word avarp dap tkaiaa/Ur. Caak

■aal karaafUr accorapanp all cla«lflod advortiNiia. 
PHONE S>4

» FOR SALE
POE BALE: Oil, paa and minaral 
kata forma, AMignroraU o f oil, 
and cm loaat forma Minaral daada 
ate. Itencar Daitp Timaa.

TURKEY kaUhlnc acc* a n d  
poalte from pallorum clean florka 
at karpain priaca. B a I t v I I I a 
wklte Janrp Buff. Haa Alvain Kin- 
aaid aad Bona. •  milaa out of Ciaao 
oa B rackanri^  Hichwap. Pkona 
TkP-A-1, Kaatland. P. O. Ciaco Rt. 
S.

FOR BALE: Good peanut kap, 
•k « bale. Baa Billie R ^ r s ,  Route 
1, Raapar.

FRYERS for tala. (Pc Lb. Motley 
Oroeorp.

'FOR SALE: 194S Kord Tractor, 
power mower: Brabinc plow, all 
Z row amipmani, Sortion Harrow 
Rake. All o f nip larminc aquip- 
BMDt. RL t  Ranger. C. D. Jonaa.

• FOR RENT
*FOR Rw><T; Tteo M d four room 
fumlahad or uwfomitkad apart- 
ateala. Fkoaa i t l .  Joaapba Flro- 

, proof Apartmaata

TRY OUR 
PA8TSRIZE1)

H aff-D iY  
Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry
L. T. lushlag

Pbooa 134

bX)K KENT: Vacuum cleaner and 
floor poliaher. Crawley 4 Tibbola 
Hardware. Phono bUR

FOR KENT: Nicely furnithad S 
room and dining era cottago. 706 
Bluniiell.

P ()K  KENT: Apartment 214 
Cherry.

• NOTICE
CUSTOM HATCHING. Wa aet 
oach Monday. Dudlay'a Hatchery, 
106 B. Manton.

• HELP WANTED
W A N T E D :  Eiperiencad hotel 
room clerk Telaphona twitch 
hoard eapenence required. Alto 
want experienced houaa maid. 
Gbolaoa HotaL

LOST
LOST: A number of keya on a 
ring with tha initiala "N " .  Contact 
Kanger Timaa.

Charley Cooley, Bob Hope'i ex- 
vaudeville partner, returoea hit aa- 
aocation w i t h  t h e  Paramount 
comedian in "The l,emon Drop 
Kid,”  baaed On ■ atory by the 
late Damon Runyon, Marilyn Max
well, Uoytl Nolan and Jane l>ar- 
well aalo head the caat o f the 
comedy.

Yoaw Laeal USED-COW Doalor 
Raaaaeaa Doad Steak 

F R E E
t Far Imatadiata Saretaa 

FMONB SS COLLECT 
'  RANGER, TEXAS

CdlTRAL HIDC & 
RSMDERiNC Ca

Personalized
Hair Trims

tiava your hair cut Jual tka way 
you Ilka It— aet too long, aet 
too cloaa.

S Ckolra lor Pr

L L G B A T
Borbar Shop

. I

e

I H m S OP
OB PRINTING

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed
, Wbotsvsr Touf prlotinB DMds mar bG l«t ut do 
‘ tbo fo b  proaptlf. dopondobly and •cooomically lor 

yooi Buslnoti formt, social stationsry, announco- 
BMats. programs, booklsts. or mailing piscm; 

' yoa'll bo piMSsd witb our quality worki Lot us givs 
 ̂you an sstimatsi

BANGEB DAILY TIMES
Phone 224

Ranger Daily Times
lea Dannie, Buainaaa Mgr. Darrell Holmaa, J r, Editor

TIMES BUBUBHINU COMPANY 
Joa OaBBte —  O. a  Dtek 

PuMMkars

I Raagar, Taaaa TaWpkoaa tS4
•tod aa aaeoad daaa mattar at tka poateffleo at Raagar, 

rw sA  uadar tka aat a f Marck S, ISTP.
PakHikad DaQf Aftaraeoaa (ExeapI Saturday) aad Baaday
Mxtsliig

SU B R C X im O N  RATES

'Coavlctod" Comas To Arcodia Scrson Friday

BSUDISH K LRAU HKID. IXNtOlHY M AU)\t m dOUNN KiHU 
is a Kent from Coluabu'i draaiaCK ktei, CONYKrzn"

THE REBEL 
YELL

By Derrall F. Helmaa, Jr.

By DAKKEU, F. HUl.Mbh, JK.,
Tha Trumancratic chair poliah- 

era In Waahingtun arc apparently 
ottca more attempting to pall the 
wool over the eyet o f tha Ameri
can public in the aaacrting that 
they are facing “ war Jittera” . Ad- 
miniatration laadart aaid today 
that they fear the “ fac* o f a 
terrible danger'' in that Ruaala la 
about to throw her armed forcaa 
into tha bortan war.

In the opinion o f tbia writer. 
Truman and hit tideland grabbing. 
South hating group o f radicala 
who maaquerade aa Democrata 
want thla to happen to that Tm- 
man can grab more power. Anier- 
ican boya were ahovrd into Korea 
to figbt and die in what la called 
a "police action”  becauae Iruman 
almoet had a depreaaion on hit 
handa with the wide-apread ua- 
rmpluyment and tax-ndden eco
nomical aituation.

Me eent troopo into Korea after 
only a few muntha before allow
ing a timilar threat to go unchaJI- 
anged. The Korean WAR could 
be ended quickly ahould the ad- 
miniatration unlaah the full might 
o f American fury. Hut when 
peace and contentment cornea, 
KADICAIJI Ilk# Truman don't 
have unlimited powera.

I.«avin0  the political aapect of 
tha aituation and getting down 
to aome logical facta, it la an 
old atory of America, how her, 
youth don't want to be regiment-' 
ated and taken o ff  ta war. Amar- I 
icana are a bunch o f jitterbugi, j 
hot dog eaten, athletic minded, I 
mama'a boyx. Thaae aame boya | 
mama'a boya become the moat | 
deadly machine o f death in tha j 
world whan nrouaed.

Wa do not want war! Moat of ua 
like the cut o f our civilian clothea. 
But n farmer will trade hta plow

for a nfla and a atndeat will leave 
kia booka for a tank whila a 
rancher will trad* kia borae for a 
big pteca o f artillery. I'U avaa 
trade in tkia typewntar for aa 
M-l If neceiaary. Moat a f ua have 
fought before and will ( I f  wa 
have to ) fight again.

Sa let Ruaaia thraw m bar 
troopa. le t  the nation who gaaa 
Under the table to atir up world 
trouble coma out la the opaa aad 
bacoma an active belligaraat. 
Then the Comaxlas, fallow tjavel- 
ara, aad ptnka ta Waahingtoa will 
have ta ataad up far oaa aide ar 
tha othar. Than wa eaa itep call' 
ing a bloody, full-acala war s 
" i ’oiica Actioa”  and gat dawn la 
braaa tacka.

Americana know that they 
can become a highly cUaettra 
fighting force when they are >a- 
doctrinated into the waya o f war. 
Amencaiu aren't yellow! Amarv 
caiu will fight I We juat doa't en
joy it thati all. But we know wa 
can w in ...

I f  we muat. .  . and w* will have 
to tooner or la ter. . .  fight a war 
with Kuwua. leta da It now. She 
iin’t prepared to defeat ua now. 
.She would have already attarked 
ua ihould ihe feel ahe could win. 
I f  »he really had an Atomic Bomb 
which ia in working order, ahe 
would have already dropped It 
unlea* ahe feared retalliatlon to 
the effect o f deatroying Kuaaia. 
Kuaaia and all forma of tXimmun- 
lam are a lot o f hooey and no 
peieon in hla qr her right mind 
•hould awallow It.

Boya are being drafted from 
joha, achool, homea, and loved

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Typewritee* • Adding Machine.
417 8. Lamar SL 

TsL 639 Eastland

"caU300
FOB

P A R N E L L
Radio Service

WESTERN AtTTO STORE

H O M E S

F O B

SALE
S«Y«rei eUe t  end S 

fer Aolea ve«d 

Lei (SO skew fee.

4 reeei keeee, 1 $ 2 al0 0 .0«

# r — m  kevRe, # 0 ecreo, ie 

celUeetiee, feed weler, pert 

■sieerele.

C . E, May
tnsuronca 6 Rsol Estots 

814 Main PboM 418

For Over 
Sixty-Seven

It keo keee eer fHHIefe te 
reeder e service le tkU eeei> 
leeeitf ee eMee»eet keild-

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS
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Ooa Weak ky Oarrlar bi CMy -----------------

^ CTmBiiii Im ciftf - .........
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Its
aad akaap sa akarS aadaa. 
Balag ywwr Him la kaaa• • •
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N O nC t TO TRR FURUO 
Aap sttaaaana laflaxMaa spas U 
rspalsSIsa ol sap psnaa. Dm sr wktek amp ap-

We Do 
Expert 
Photo

Finishing
Wa taka a paaMea

aal alaae

New Comerm
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oaea, aad aaal o ff to larvica. Tka 
UMT Bill is BBOtlier chain on the 
nseka o f fra# Amancana. Lata 
gat in tkaie aad dafaat KOaaia and
then after w , have straightanad 
aut tlia world, start straighteaing 
out tka people who alt In Washing, 
ton and plan more wnra for us to 
fight. W t should closn houaa at 
horea first, but P'-Pla aren't ga
in- to do that. The present nd' 
mmlatration la loaded with COM- 
M l’NIST who Uiow mote allegiea- 
re to Kuaaia (a cuntry must of 
them have never aeeni than they 
do to our own United Rtatei. Lata 
thorny cruwn o f Communism oi 
fellow travelers.

We always want to keep Amaru 
ca ” 6X00,” — aad our true bliKidad 
Americans will all die before It 
can be auide any other way. I ad
mit tha ones that or diaguiaed by 
fancy talk and put oa. will aneak 
away froai it in lixae o f noad. 
Uur forefathars fought for a free 
Amorlca— Free o f heavy tasa. 
and Juat ona man's opiaiofl. Wa 
are luppoaad to have a lay so in 
gar govarnmant—wall ara wa la 
favor o f what's going oa la oar 
own Natioa'a capitol. Un aaeoad 
thought wo talk about daaalBg

kouya that's wkat Wa abuuld atup 
and 4o. "CTaaa Huum oa tha 
Loadera" of our nation, have a 
show doem. Wa can't hack man 
in doing things wa don’t baliava 
in ouraalvaa.

RitMatioM could ha tetter and 
we'U kava to admit it. 8«  why 
not A LL  o f UB ba man enough 
and have GUTK enough to be 
honeat and brava— usa aoma 
brmlna about thia aituation and it 
is a utualioiu . . . .

l.«t Kiuaia coma . . .  I believe 
America will be ready. Again I 
repeat, stand fast and aay to them.

"you iJiall not press down upon the 
brow of a God fearing people Uw 
thomey crown o f Communiam or 
Kociallam. You will not crUcify the 
people oo a cross o f Bteral wrong."

Must B« Important
DAUJth. April < tU I’ ) 4te 

rating a. a rrllical defeius area 
gave the suburban city of Giaiid 
Prairie authority to build a MNI,* 
(MM) gallon overhead aturagr tank. 
It wa. announced ye.terday.

CO r o  CMUHCH tUNISAT

Eyas
Offioa Day

I I *  B. Rmk Bt.
FREE FO STAG l FAID 

M A IU N G  CJkRTOMB FOR 
BROKEN Ol ABBRB A T  

CAFPB BTUDM

M O TlQ illM  I l i r
C h BBt C oM r  f

Tka Dioaao Quiate kava alwaya had 
tka baut ears. Ever mnem they warn 
habiaa. tkejr'va uaad Muateroie to 
promptly rakavo ooughs aad local 
oongoatMa af coida. Ba sura pauc kld- 
daaaauioy Muateroia’a groat baaadtal

Whatever The 
Distance

Botwaaa paur praaant raaidaBd
and your saw hams, well l 
far your baiangings safoly a i i i  
promptly. Call ■■ b<

I aaal aad I aag Oiataaaa

trank, 
ly u A I

Me V

M O V I N G
und HAULING

so Spade
All Serwlo* Ara Bondo4 aad laMurod

Ranger Transfer and Storage
An Im WOODS, 

Def eed Ntgkl Pkeae 4 9

MRS. HOMEMAKER
/

to the
Reddy Kilowatt

COOKING SCHOOL
o f  1 9 5 1

Building  
April 9 and 10

2:00 P. M.

Recreat ion
I ^

ee the New W a y  of:

: BROILING 
\ BAKING  
\  ROASTING 
\ FRYING

Anna Binai, diractar a(
lar tea Taiai Hactric Service Campany. and 
natianaly inowm hama acanamist, caakinp 
•clieal iKtwrar and awteacKy an tka use 
ol home electric appiiancaa. wR candust 
tea Raddy KilowsH Ceoiinq Schaal af IH I .  
Mill Binai teadi a new activity af tka 
company that caninti af damonitratiaaa 
ta qraopi in the uM af majar atactric ap> 
pliancai. including hama acanamiai 
and caaiing ickeali far hamamakars.

How Easy  It Is to Cook

Phi New to attend Reddy Kilewatt's Ceokins School both dtyi

ADMISSION FREE • DAILY DOOR PRIZES
Bring Your Friends and Neighbors! 

T E X H t  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M M I T

•V

 ̂ . i
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Cotton Seed
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y

Limited Supply On Hand 
Suy What Seed You Will Need 

N O W  '

RATLIFF FEED STORE
m o  — SEEDS — PHONE lOf 

RANGER. TEXAS

Society-Clubs
TeWiMieM Yo«p PaplMe, SociaU. Civil aad PereovaU T «

Society Editor—Willooo Jamoa 
Coll 224 ot 4I-J Alter S pjn.

"Old Timey Revival” Draws Good 
Crowds and Many Professions Of 
Faith As Services Draw To Close

Christine Patterson Is Bride 
Of Melvin G. Cole Of Midland
('lin »tin» H ” t i utter'

Oldea » im1 Mrivm tienr f - !s  at 
Mxlland «r r *  uniU^- m marriRlfe 
at 6:So p.m. April 4Ui, 1̂ *>1.|

ixie Drive Inn
Eeedeed lla e ia r  H iakwaf

Friday and Saturday 
April 6-7

H ffH I

ToMM£!?L
\  nCHMlCOtP*

Alao Cartoon

R*tnfrr at tPi# Fionir o f Rr\ 
iljd.jh »h o uffiriaUHl
K** PariitnA m thr pa>t<»r «•( tho 
K r*t Bapu«t t>iun‘h in Kaa/er.

Thf* bnde :s the daughter of 
Mr ami Mr*. M Holt uf Oliiait 
and Mr. ro ie ’« parrr.U are Rev 
ami Mr*. S. IL 1 ale of iHiilaa.

Mrs < ala rhaaa for her waddint 
a navy hlat «u»t vith rod avre» 
•one*. Rha wara a shoulder ear- 
sa«£r o f rad roaee

J y. Mi'i^onald attended the 
reupia.

<Tha folleainc artirle waa auh- 
<tted by Kal|>h K iVHim*, paMor 

of the Kirst liapt.'t t'hurrh).
The "OW Tima Ke\i\ar* that 

• a»= been m progfre-^ at thr First 
Baptidt i'hureh far »evrrml weeli> 
eached a new hifh on Thurinlay 

ahan there aero aoma Itt prafe» 
iioiiA o f faith, 13 of them joiniiiK 
the churrh by bafKiftiii. The other 
three a ill jom other rhurchao in 
the etunmunity. t^ne caitre on pro 
mifte o f letter Ur Uunlap Kâ  
bruueht the paaer o f ChmI doati to 
th? hearU o f the hundreds aho 
have attended tlUr> a>;*krr >ert ire« 

Tho- public U invited to attend 
j the^ rlomnR •terv r̂ett. Tofti|;ht 
, «pe<*ial recocnitHr: a ill be made t«* 
{ the \ oiunteer Kirr iVpartmerK We 
I are proud of thene men aho an- 
: aer many ealls rat h month in hr 
j half o f the intereate o f the com 
I munity. Th«> football b«>>« of Kan- 
I f r r  Ml. and Junior Mi, have been 

nviied a* i*pe<*taJ a^**’'t- at the 
evrttinf M>riN4'e4. Mr klkeai-**- eX* 
tend an invitation to the irraduat- 

* if\g and ihr parent* o f thr-.-
boys and acrordinf to the
paetor. Ralph K. lerkinp. t'oiiffre

Mr role ia aa efertHcmn ana 
employed by Mairnoha The 

couple a ill make their home in 
Midland.

Banquet Honors 
Two Graduating 
Seniors, Thurs.

ntional (incinc uixlrr thr Irjutrr 
Khi|> o f Hill Hullorli rrsrhrd thr 
hi(hr>l on ThurMiay m,ht. Tht* 
ratital arranlinK ta rrvrral u, 
"Thr Ham* hiixl af a KrMval » r  
uar ta hata way bark in thr ‘rood 
old da)-«'. and othrni. " r v r  nrvrr 
aran nurh a rrvital in Kansar ** 
Typu al o f thU rr>iMi] u tha fart 
that a doirn or .norr of thoM> aho 
ha«r COmr profruiny faith in 
1'hri.t Jr>u» ar thrir Saviour, havr 
hrrn Ird to a proframon at homr 
by thrir parrntv Glonour in thr 
day ahrn parrnU arr foncrrnrd 
about thr “ Soul Wrlfarr of thrir 
rhitdrrn.”  Ona raid (art niyht, 
" I ’vr yot it. I frri it down In 
my hrart ■■ S.orral Motbrr’ii havr 
mi.arki-d, " I  tan tril that thrrr t, 
a .'hanrr ta my rhildrrn •inrr thry 
atrrptrd t'hriM an thrir Kaviour" 

Truly thr Krvival that Kanrtr 
ha. hrrn waitiny for in hrrr. Comr, 
rnjoy thrrr lart •rmirr*. Thrrr 
will hr no Saturday mortiiti, »rrv- 
icr. But thr rryular o rv irr . .Sat
urday nicht at 7 :.̂ it for Hoo«trr 
band and I’rayrr 'r n  irrr. and thrn 
thr rocular aamhip »rrvitr at * <Mi 
I'oiar prayinc. coma aid  brtn^ a 
frirnd or naiyhbor "You arr al- 
aay i wrltamr at thr Kiiat Hap- 
ti«t t'hurch.”

Booster Band ' 
Members To Have 
Picnic Saturday

Look Who's New

Thr Boorlrr Band o f thr Flrat 
PaptiBt Churrh ram rd o ff thr 
honors last mcht in having 101 
in attrndanrr. Thry will work for 
IU5 toni(ht. Rr^ardlma of tha 
attrndanrr toniirht thry will havr 
onr o f thr brat pirnica that any 
yroup of finr boya and (ir lt  havr 
r\rr had In Kanyrr, arrordiny to 
thr partrr, Kalph K I’rrkina.

Mra Coir i> prrarntlv ratpiny 
ni a, >w...i.isrrprr at thr Kanyrr 
Grnrral Hoapital.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Frooi tb# Salter • Fotat of Viow—

. . . .  ha may aamratly balMva that )uat any kind ml an ab- 
•kract wilt do. but it OMkr# a lot o f diffrrrncr to tbr bojrrr aa 
ta tbo kind o f on abatraat br goto Thora la aa much diffarrnto 
in tbo quality af t* )r  information aa thrrr la in propir and 
panaoolitiaa. Mo«i attamrya try ta protrrt thoir rlwnU 
tfainn tha haaard* af iiToapsn>.blo aad aubolandard abaamrta, 
and tbry ahould Waiting far tbo brat, whrrr waiting ii rr- 
qnirrd. will pay b«g dividrodt la tba long run

Earl Bandar & Company
(Abetruatwf mmmm IM S ) Ti

COTTON
PROFITS

WITNTNC NEW
H C A V y  D U T Y

r i K L O  T C S T C O

I C O T T O N  S P R n r E R !f

i '
d k A î n a d . (o h .

KONOMICAl Control
Q n A o d tA  a m i f ila n i 0 U a a A B A

Hoott *«tT qhioiliium,. ocntly liutalted l« a low oda- 
Mtoo ttmo . .oMochmonla lor ALL tractora. AdluotabU la 
ol kotelita and to 34. M or 40 tncli row*. Con ba pur- 
ekonod In 2. 4.1 and I row units.

Member! mt the Fir^a Thnslinn 
^'hurrh honored two irnidu«tirr- 
M>nmrf with • banquet held in thr 
- hurrh Thuraday mrbt The i 
i#r» Honored were Hob rrwwford 
and TeirRy Matron

(ton iHboley woe master o f cere 
monte* Hob ('mwford entertained 
the rtvvup wrlth a nolo which wa* 
followed by a •axaphone m>Io by 
l>en Ikooley Terry l^ooley, Joyce 
tViripoey and Mexmo t'alvert sanr 
and Kev. .4 l.)nr> Kobbini woj th« 
pnncipot Fpeaher

The deromiion* rarned ou< the 
■fbagl lotor^ af manian and wrhite 
|*lace ^«rd* were mimature diptom* 
a* and favom were Rmall r^Ndua 
U«NX rape

Tboee prevent were Tefyy Hat 
Wfi, Roy t.Tnd»ee, Hoh C mw ford, 
Hertha CaU^her. Iliily Mar 

1 S»rHotii. Mary Jo Stie. Jack Allen, 
I Waytb# HAfYrave*, Jerina Vee Mat- 
lion, Hetty Jean Howell, Jo><e 

Ikempoey. Jerry Kuvhing, Tenry 
I tVooEey, Herbert Mijimm*, iKm 
i iNwley. Mr and Mre. H. Ti Tirkle,
; Mr and Mr« Jimmy * «tvrrt a»>d 
' -tie Kev and Mrs. A. Lynn K4>b
, blî O

Baptist Sunday 
School Sets New 
High For Sunday
A history maklnc attendance of 

<01 at the Kiret Baptut I ’hurch 
ha- been arceptrd by the Rome 
Tn tearherv and ••fficer* of the 
S u n d a y  School The enroll- 
n»ent plue one i* the attendance 
Roal for Sunday mominir, April 
'  We believe Raid H Truet, 
S u n d a y  Schiiol Rupennten4L 
ent, **that with tho hifh *pintuat 
-nterrst and the power of the Holy 
>>pirit and the icalou* deatrr of 
the teacheiw and officepi that we 
can reach our irt»a! "

The enrollment of the Sunday 
SchiFol, AOO ha* been numbered, 
end this U scriptural, for <*oii told 
Mo«e« and Jo*hua to **number the 
|teop)r ' Thrn an extra froup of 
lapel tiumber> have tn-en i^eued 
tit thoee who have promi«ed to 
tte prenetit Sunday morning at 
'* iS I f a person Kan a number 
and I* absent, then that nunilier 
ju»t wont be pre4>ent.

Motion picture* will be made o f 
thi* hi»toric yroup oh Sunday 
mommy by Wealey Wa!krr.

Announcing the Opening of 
TH E D A I R Y  CUP

Saturday, April 7th — 2 P. M.
114 SOUTH RUSK

You'r* Cordtelly Inwited And A Hearty Welcome

Awaits Youl

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Cagle

Final arrangomanta will b* an- 
nnunrail tonight at lha avaning 
aarvKwa. At tha lima thia gnat tn 
praaa arrangonianU for 10& bojra 
and girta baa not haan rompklad. 
Thora will ba plontjr o f adulta to 
auparviaa tha out door panod of 
fun and frilowvhip for thia larga 
group.

Mr. and Mra. Elvla I'aarhal of 
iUitland ara tha paranta of an S 
lb. m  ot. baby boy born this 
morning, April Sth at 7 :5S am.

Tha baby waa bom at Kangar 
(ianaral Hoapital, and has baan 
namad, Haldon Raaaa.

Mra. I'aarhal ia tha formar Miaa 
Kairy Lynn Huddiaaton, daughtar 
o f Mr. and -Mra. Gian Huddiaaton. 
Tatamal grandparrnta ara Mr. 
and Mra. Harry I'aarhal o f Ballin- 
gar.

S e l e c t  Y o u r  C h i c k s  
F r o m  Q u a l i t y  S t o c k

A avotion pirlura o f tha pirnir 
will br mada by Wraiay Walkat. 
Mr Walkar will uaa roler film if 
tbr aunlight la auffwiont. Gamaa. 
lengv, marrhrz, and aavrral aur- 
priraa will ba in atorr for thaaa 
boys and girla. It la altogathar 
paajiibla that light rafraahmanta 
will ba aarvad to thoaa praaant.*

Matamal graat grandmoUiara 
ara Mra. M A. Fraaman o f Kaat- 
land and Mra. Ula Ball Huddiaa
ton o f San Anianio.

I f  your hoy or girl haa attand- 
n* or will attand tha booalar band 
wr want tham to attand tha pirnir 
tomorrow. It will laat for ona and 
a half houra. Ituoitar band maaU 
at tha Firat Ilaptiat Churrh at 
7 ;S0 aarh avaning.

Mr and Mra. A. C. Bakar of 
Kaatland ara tha paranta o f a 
baby girl born Wadnaaday April 
tth in tha Waat Taxaa Hoapital.

Tha baby waiglwd 7 pounda and 
ona ounra.

I’ackwood’s 
Visitinpr In 
Hale Center

[..adies Attend 
Annual Conference

Mr. and Mra. Homar Parkwood 
of Rangrr will apand tha waakand 
in Hala Cantar vialting Mr. and 
Mra J C. Snaad who ara ralabrat- 
inr lhair golden wadding nnnlvar- 
anry.

Mra. J W Eldar Jr and Mra. 
.Allan Smith apant Wadnaaday In 
Colaman attanding tha 40th an
nual ronfaranra. Mra. Eldar waa a 
rapraaanliva o f Hodgaa Oak Park 

; P T A. and Mra. Smith waa a 
rapraaantativa o f tha Pra Srhuul 
Aaaeriation. Thama o f tha maating 
waa “ Tha Citiian Child."

1920 Club Meet
fhildran. grandrhildran a n d  Tha Is2 « Club mat Thumday.

irrral-grandrhlldren will ba thara Apnl 5th in ragular aaaaion Mra.
ta* help In the celebration.

\’. F. W. Meetinj?
Tha V K W  will maat tonight at 

7 :,70 in tha hall All mcmbari ara 
urgatl to br praaant.

Saula I’rriatain, praiidant, praaid 
ad ovtr tha buainaaa maating and 
Mra. A. M'. Ilrazda apoka on
" I ’olio" and "Cabrabml I'aUy.”

Mra G. I> Nlrholaon ahowad tha 
group a film on aafaty. Tha naxt 
maating will ha hrid April IP

Dorcas Class 
Meets With Mrs. 
A. W. Warford
Tha Dorrsi (Taas o f lha First 

Baptist Church mat in tha homo 
o f Mrs. A. W. Warford with Mrs. 
Anna Maa FYilltr aa hoatass. Mra. 
Tannia Marrirk prr.idad ovrr tha 
husinesa sasion in which anrh of. 
fiver gava thair reports.

Mrs. O. L. Robinson distribnlrd 
luimea for thr haaakly visitation 
pariod. Tha drvotionni "Tha Wo
man o f Samaria" and tha “ Wo
man o f Canaan" was preaentad 
by Mrs P. C. Ung. -Mrs, K. K. 
Barkar gava a talk on attendance 
and tha Kavival. Tha closing pray
er waa lad by Mrs. Amy Brown.

KefreanmanU ware aarvad to 
Mmev. Matt Robinson, P. C. Long,

Amy Brown, Anna Mae Fuller, 
W. W. Mitchell, Hugh Dnwlay,* 
A. A. Daniels, W P. I'owall, O. 
L. Robinson, Lea Mitchell, Tannia 
Marrick, F. £. lADgston, Frank • 
Arrandala, J. F. Byns, R. E. Bar
ker and Mi*a Elhal Adams.

Mrs. Katie White has ratumad 
to har home in Ranger after via- 
iting relativaa in Kemiit.

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE

OLD TIME REVIVAL
and enjoyod th«

GOSPEL SINGING AND 
PREACHING

AT THE

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IF HOT

PLAN TO BE IN THE SERVICES

Tonight at 8:00 

Saturday night 8:00 

Sunday Morning 10:30 

Sunday Night 7:00 • 8:00

You Are Always Welcome

A N Y  H E A T  a ..fro m  simmer
to fu ll high heat

HOTST HAME. Yaw *s i Hsadyma. . . .I N S T A N T L Y !

HAS GOT fT

S—  th« Spring 
Showing of tho Now 

1951 Got Rongos 
at your go* appliance 

dealer's or at 
our office I

for

Cooking
SPEED!

Everyon* knows th«f GAS Is fops in cooking spood. Just turn ' 
a valvo and you gaf tha haat you want . .  . INSTANTLY . . . without to 
much as a tacond's wait. It's tpaad that tavat pracious minutes at 
maal praparation tima . . . tpaad that's a litatavar whan you'ra 
running bahind tchadula . . . spaad that halpt you do af your cooking 
jobs tastar and mora gtticiantly.

And modarn GAS cooking it not only fast—it's cool, elaan, flaiM*, 
dapandabia, aconomical. Today's GAS rangas ara straamlinad, 
supar-insulatad, automatic, yat thay cost last to buy, last to 
instal and tats to oparata than comparabla rangas using othar typas 
ot boat. So why taka last than tha bast? Go GAS for raaly 
carafroa modam cooking!

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVKE COMPANY
Ib f k g H d a U *  Q q I  B g N m c m
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